
BABY'S TERRIBLE SORE
Body Raw With Iumor-Caueed Untold
ACony-Doctor Didi No Good-Mother
Discouraged-Cuticuar Cured at Onct.

"My child was a vcryr delicate ba. A
terribe sore and humor broke ou; on Is
body, looking like raw flesh, and causing
the child untold aco;y. J1y physician tnre-

scribed variot: remredies. none o w,ich
he:ped at aii. I becar.e discourged and
took the matter into my own hands, and
tried Cuticura Soa;, and Cuticura Ointnent
with almost imn1ediate success.. Before
the second week had passed the soreness

was gone, not ieav:in; a trace of anythin;;.
Mrs. Jcan:ee ... oek, 2S1 1osedale 6t.,
Rochester, N. Y.

---Po:son Ivy.
Poison ivy (Rhus toxleodendron) Is

also known as three-leaved ivy. and in

some locations as poison oak. In

growth it much resembles the harm-

less Virginia creeper, or American ivy

(Ampelopsis quinquefolia). To avoid
mistaking one fpr.the other. remembcr
that the poison ivy has but three leaf-
lets on a stem, wh'de the Virginia

creeper has five. Children distnglisa
them as "three-leaved ivy" and "five-

leaved ivy." The poison ivy bears

clusters of small smooth berries, that

are greenish white when ripe.

Reward for Inventive Mind.
The inventive mind of William

Crust, of Greenfieid, 12 years old, con-

ceived the idea of improvising a bag
to carry chestnuts in. He tied cord
about the ankles of his trousers, filled
his apparel and managed to waddle.
home with twenty-seven quarts of fine
nuts.

d

Another club woman, Mrs.
fiaule, of Edgerton, Wis., tells
how she was cured of irregulari-
ties and uterine trouble, terrible
pains and backache, by the use

of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.
" DasB M.s. 1IKHix :-A while

ago my health began to fail because of
female troubles. The doctor did not
help me. I remembered thatmy mother
had used Lydia E. - Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound on many oc-
casions for irregularities and uterine
troubles, and I felt sure that it could
naotharmme at any rate 1o give it a
trial
"I was certainly glad to Snd that

within .a week I felt much belter, the
terrible pains in the back and side
'were beginning to cease, and at the
time of menstruation I did not have

rny as serious a time as heretofore,
Lso I continued( its use for two months,
and at the end of- that time I was like
a new woman. I really have never-
felt better in my life, have not had a
sick heada'che 'since, and weigh 20
po'unds more than I ever did, so I un-
hesitatingly recommend your medi-
cine."- Mars. MAY HRAtULE, Edgerton,
Wis., Pres. Household Ec.aomics Club.
*- #5000 forfeIt if criginal of abooe letter prooing
Wieulaeness cannot be nroduced.

0BANK DEPOSIT
$5 OO Railroad aePaId. 500

1==========Board at Cost. Write Quick

EORGIA-AAAA BUSINESSCOLLEGE.Mason,Sa.

SICK

HEADACHE,

CONSTIPATIONt
PROMPTLY AND PERMANENTLY

CURED WITH

A Cerntury's Experience. With Suacessful
Resialts, is t'ae liest Trestimoni~a.

SOLD BY ALL D)RUGGISTS.

Crab Orchard Water Co.,
Louisville, Ky.

~,AND MILLSTONES
fORN If in n.ed.of Coni Ior Mill-

stonesyouJ will fid o you-
~ CAROLNA MiLLSTONE CO..

of. Cameono. N. C. Manufac-
enrer of OORN MILLS from the famous

Moore County Grf.

2DrDropsyknI
Removes all swelling in 8 to 2e
days; effects a permanent cure

- in3Oto 60days. 'rrialtreatment

tienree Nothingcn be famre

....Saecalists. Box 3 Atlanta. Ge

SRA and PR.0FiPEASREatHOME
AND IOLDING TABLES all ea.rily made
with my patterna and full directions. will send
hb mail postpad. LAWN SWING PATTt.R.N --at
SLPOR.CE SWING PATTER.NS at 90c. TOLD.
ING TABILE PATTERNS at 75-.. or allI three
SETS t $2.00 ADDRESS
W-. H. GALL, RUTNRF TON.N.

So. 3.

gANTED-In each State, Salesmen to sellwe $ra0 EniE*r na s

A.~~_fol.XWf -ISULD
AN ELOQJ_t'T r:KZCU! ENTITLED.

"PETER' RENUNC!'tTCNS.

The r.ev. rr. John Tiutnpstnnn Draws a

Les.oin From n Chapter in the Life nt

Simion IPeter-He Gave Hlimnselr unre-

seivedly to Jesu4 Chiritt.

L;ui Yx,N.i Y. - Dr. .Toen Tiamon-
s'ooe. pa-tor of Einaniuel Bapt hrh
'rY.Cle( Sundar morning a serioun o.
T Lie and Character of Simon Peter."
he .sditl subject being "Peter's Renum-
r-ionS." The text was from Luke v:8.

lu. 11: " hen Simon Peter aw it. ne teil
d(or: .t .Tesits' knees. saying 1). part t o

me: for I-ari a sinful man. Oi Lord.
And .Tess said unto Sini, 1 c o"t;
from henceforth thou siialc c!tch mraen:.
And when thev had irou:rt Iheir shin- to
lard. they <r,ook all and .,:owed Him."

Dr.lHumpst<ne said:
i: w- the second decisive day in the

li of Simon Peter-a d(Ia o atiny.
Monthrs ago in Judea he had foi0ow(d iis
brother into the nresence of .1esv: for the
ilrst time he then saw and heard the M'
sidh. With Peter,to see and hoar was in-
stantly to decide. He became a di cip:e,
forthwith. In the interval. Peter has i,een
som:ae of the time in company with his-Ls-
ter: but much of it at his btiness. to:ling
and trafficking; medi,ation his co'i:::nt
"vocation:- to testify of the Chri,t to o.h-
er_, as he met them in the contacts of the
strand or the market. his habit and his
pleasure. No largard, half-hearted disei-
ile would Peter be, we are sure. His zeal
an. =4+husiasn would lead him rather to
overwork the role of advocate: to nree
men with heat and energy to accept the
Messiahship of .Jesus. even before they
were ready. There is at unwritten chanter
of Peter's life as only a disciple. which
would be well worth the reading. if we had
it. After its perusal we should be less
disposed than now we are to think that
usefulness in Christ's service is necess:rily
connected with ordination thereto as an

exclusive calling. There could hard;y be a

more effective showing of what a mere

disciple can do for his Master and his fel-
low men than this lost leaf of Peter's bio-
graphy would furnish. If this were not
the case you may be sure Jesus never

would have called Peter th;s day to the
continuous opportunities of the ininistry;
nor. later, to the weightier responsibilities
of the apostoiate.
For an incipient erisis had been precini-

tated in the career of Jesus as Messiah. His
rejection at Nazareth was the c'ond. no

higger than a man's hand. thai. neverthe-
less. portended the final distant storm
burst of hate unto death. irv:-which
there would be no escape for Him. Re-
jetted h' "His own" after the flesh. its was
tine He was gathering "His own" after
the spirit and preparing them to he His
nerpetuators and internreters. So He left
Nazareth to take up His residence at Ca-
pernaun. that He misht be near the most
nrominent and promisin'; of the groan of
His early disciples. What though these
were only a quartet of fishermen!

' The
Lord saw not as rien-saw. but with the in-
sight of one who "knew what was in man.

and needed not that any should testify of
man." He knew the time had row come
to senarate unto Himself and the service of
His kingdom the founders of His church.
His eye saw every nrecious possibility in
their nature. He discriminated them one
from another. appreciating the individual-
it of each, and yet diseerning their corn-
nlimental temperaments and ouanlifi cations.
With Him to feel was to act: when His
"hour" had come He never deferred.
In the early mornine. therefore. 'Pe be-

took Himself to the lake's shore. !ret
He found the multitudes already iuti-.
The peonle were abroad, as the manner is
inthe East. with the break of day: taking
the air, basting on their errands. following
each his beat. But soon Jesus became the
centre of their interest and attention. The
fame of Him was already everywhere. To
seeHim was to wish to hear Him. with an
eagerness that would not he refused. Ac-
companied by a continually enlarging
rowd He reached the p'i.ee where the men
He sought were washing and mending
their nets after a night of'unrewarded toil
on the lake. The boats were drawn up on
the beach, in the midst. Entering the one
that belonged to Simon Peter, Hie asked
him to "thrust out a little from the land"
that He might use the boat for a nualpit,
from wh' h to address the crowd. It was
toPeter He turned His first thought when
He set about the business of seleatin:t His
future ministers. Whatev'er pre-emiinene
afterward belonged to Peter was deter-
mined by the Lord Himself from the he-
einning. He knew the ouralific:tons for
leadership that were in ~him. He- knew
also everv\abatement of his fitness to be
first. But the elements that indicated his
gift of precedence outntumbered the weak-
nesses which continually threatened his
primacy. So it was Peter's beat He electeid
roenter. It was around Peter'z nersonal-
ity. chiefly. that He chose to nucleate the
incidents of His calling of the four v-horn
HeT would now detach from their haires.
that the' might l-er.ceforth give a'i hi
time and thought to Hi:n and t'o 11 mis-
SOn.
Two distinct prena.rations Hie arran:-e-i
Forthe issuance and acceptance of the call
itself. The first uwas a sermon front tiH
boat to the raultitude. Aas! that the C.5
:urse is unrecorded. What a leson i
would be as to what preaneri. at t
best. Sitting in the shado'w of his Mastc
that day, watching now the Speaker'. rw
th audience, Peter got hia first intr>iue-
tion to the science ar.d the art of pub'i
tiisorse for religious ende. When, oy
end hy, he becarae himself preaeb-er. w
'ay be sure that his dizeaer:m re.net the
Lord's manner and cop' Hi: zethod.
The ser:non finished. followed a rniracle:
itself a symbol of the aim and cr.d of
reaching: "Latrneh out into the deep and
letdown the nets for a drauglt." was the~
neremotory word of Jecans to Peter. vacco
His di:course was dorne. Then followeidSimon's ch:aracteristie c:elamaticn [Peter-
esie to the u:ttarraost): "Overseer, we
have toiled all nigh: rend have taken not h-
ing: r.evertheler at T:hy word I will le:
down the net." As if he should have said:
"Thou. Lord, art t'ie one to coimriancl. I
toobey. I have not seen too rruch of Thy'
power and presence to refrse. But I have
-v cwn idea of thec vselessners of su-h a
proceeding 1:nder tie conditions. Exnp~
ieice is worth something, c:pe'cially in
ishiag." Over went the net, at last, and
incame the fish a; it was haulem. Sn
many were the capoivea that both Peter's
bat' and Johnt':.~si:ddcen.- summatoned to

help, were filled a:nost t-> th: aink:ng
point.
The effect upon Simon Peter w"as instar-
tnous and overpowerin::. As i:1 a flash
rfthought he saw, as be never had seen:
fe:t. as lie never had known, the differ-
ene between his Lor d and himself. Ove.'r
iainst the Master's divine power his own
hele-niess .ad inoance stood forth as a
black blot Oin a white surface. He wiho
had but just now a.sumed that ir ad
pofes-sional supeiority, slight thought it
ws; wvho had hesitated to trust im'pliciy
'ndto fo!!ow without on:estion or protest
the isdomn andi the e>recepa: of his EM;er
-no" was he it for dic~ ii'. in the
momentary anguish cf his sir'it. awed bty
the tvision first of hi Lord. then of i~
self, he proposed to ecnomt:ee his pecutiairand personal relation to .Jesus Christ. "I
amnot worthy that Thou~ shoulIt stav in
my boat or I mt Thy fellowship." exclaims
Peter even as lhe elasns his Lord's knees:
go forth from me. i) Lord, for I ant a
sinful man:'
But this is precisely the act of renuncia.
tionthat Christ will not let. any disciple>fHis make, though: his infirmities he
many and his self-wvill asser tivelv strong.Heknows -that when. in some time of su-
preme illumination. His dis'eiple sees him.
self in silhouette against the brightness of
hiMaster's glory and power the sense of
righteous self-depreciation will be overpow-
eringy strong. But never yet (lid Jesus,
nver will He answer accedingiy the de-
spaiing. desperate erv of a soul thus
m:rehtd and scorched by the sense of the
-otrast between himself and hi's Lord.
ForHe is come niot to call the self-approv-
inin their vain confidence, but sinners
in.heir penitence and humility to a better
krowedre of themselves and of Him. lie
wo, coulid see whviere the fishes swarmed in
their multitude in the hidden deep ktew
lsothe innermost heart of His discinie.

in saw under all itis frailty the firminecs>fhis rocklike constancy and the fixitv of
hisnascent faith. No man need exoect
Christ to leave him boeca'.se he knc,.vs him'
mef inful., Tne moment whe is:mo-t

painful an' anaing.} eon lov' oi he

Iiwe n e:n: not is!e : .:C(m "::1"

the best o '- W hi n we tii eh
oulr sen' e :un1wcrinies,' T' :t (n

w e mcst nart com'aar. then'* is mot
'"esoiv(d rever to "eave ror to 1 ?u .

"Far not ri's out H; w"ord o' cheer.
the riiher,ib 'nl

w :de; sNrt;eN.UIn.eefo r thP ?i'at errh
men" 1Fo the know''eige of .' a.' th
detrust o 'e: ;t arucitjeQ. and fhei know:-
edge of Christ. with the co;n:idl,tnce j)n
('hris ht a:,aken.q the.-e arr' the rsi:
hoc;s of sniritual -roth :md( theb-' t
iation stones ii' thl° " Oiof i1s-

tis t e condition nini teria; n c ve-res". It is the man1 who1 know"s he is not

i to minister n"wom Chri4 can make so.

Therefore. when the boats with their
m rvelou: reigh:. of fi;h., ad been broft
to and, did Jesus ":k o; Peter ,ni 111

partner that surrender of tlhemseles to

.,x-ic:. which involved the separ.ltnl;: o

thheie:-cs fron every ether interest ard
occupaton to exc lusivc and contilns
comnanionshin with Christ. and to on-
stant work for others, under ris dire.
ion. Then and there. as one o: four. dm
Simon Peter make that supreme renun<ct
tion, which. bccau=e it was niade at .ms
o nncommand. and v:as the naniiestauton
o" fati. and the proof of lovc. the T,ar(
accepted, and forever after b'essed: "They
forsook all and followed Him." It w,i a

sacrifice of consecration which only those
who have done the like are fit or compe-
tent to judee. If we are ready to put our-

selves in Peter's place, to face the indeter-
min ate future as he faced it. that day: to
think of the kind of interest in hi-: isi-
ness a man of such energy must have had.
and the enthusiasm for his occupation :s

fisherman which evident:y. to the last. he
fe; : if we are observed to note the litent
eviderees in the gospel story that the busi-
ness hitherto had flourished and pros-
Tered, so that Peter and his associates
(o:nlt in comfort. borderin_ on the edee.
at east. of competence, estimated by the
standards of that land and a*e-then we
shall know what a. venture of faith and ce-

pression of confidence in his Lor<d Peter
made when he left all for Christ. giving up
the chance of future gain- and binding
himeli to the s-crificial use of present
posscasions for the common good. It is
frequently said. di,paraging:-. of Peter's
renunciation of the wo:'d and it, rood.
"It was a little all that he :eft." and
Pr:er has been criticised. for himself. re-

fe-ring. at a later day, to the sacrifice he.
with others. now mnaee-"a boat. a few
netC. dirt:- and old. an ocenpation csne-
cial:r laborious and in some features of it
renelaant to men of ordinare reflnement."
was what he left. we are told. Vc'l! ,cr-

haps it was so: more likely it wrs other-
wise. But whether the "all" were little or

much, Peter lcit .it: left it instantly. litter-
lr and without re-ret. He trancierred
himself in profor.nde.t faith and livel'est
gratitude to .esus Christ and his service
e:c:usivelc, forever. Fi- Christ's sake,
the ':ork's sake. the wcri'' si:e. !:e re-

nourned hie fo:mer P:fe and aml:ition_. to
give himself ndi all be 1bd( um1;Cserv-edhl
to .Tesna Christ. And Christ welcomei.
anpl:uded and ha: abt'ndant::: rewarded
the racrifie. ti rrnirnta;e
of every disciple. but in praporton ar

'?I'disciple approximates it, :,.rit o: ath
and consecration, in thet measure will he
rcalize his ca:nplctest spir;lual l'fe. It is a

racrific' corny:et^r even than is e.skcd of
every dscip called to a-1 c::ciusivc nin-
is:-y : nut o-Iy to the de,-^e that the min-
iz, of Christ can detah himself frm the
wer d. and its spirit of rain rettiag. will
l>is 'argest spiritual pewer and widest in-
flre,1ee be realized. Here stands Peter's
inoble examnle of renunciation for Christ's
sake. upon the pages of scripture. sum:non-

ing us all. from otr vain seeking for na-
trial rood as the all of life; and from our

disposition to keep what we have gotten
as e::clusively a : our own. Christ.s disci-
nies belong to Christ, and all they have is
His: whether they are called to use it all
in His more imnediate rervice or not.
Let everv servant of .Tes,s beware of lot-
ire his life in the en'ort to save and1 cher-
i' it. "For wh::t ii a. nan profited if he
shall gain the who!c w:orld and lost his

Surel:- the incentive to sneh eacrifices is
not wa'nting in the light of Peter'a subse-
otuent career-. O:1 that later day. when the
rich young ruler had gone away cerrowiag
beausc he had rr-eat possession::. and was
t'ucrefore unwiPlin: to ake th: renncia-
tion, which. i-1 his ease. .Te:us had asked
to save him fror.1 the cancer- of avarice,

wicwacatin- ovit his life, Si:r.oni Peter.
aftr hewar had discoursedl a little on

the 'd:ceitfutlness and hindrance of vies
rdul- loved. raid. "Loe, we have left our
own 'a-d followed Thee." Whereupon
J,esu-, replied, "Verily I s--- rnto yotu,
there b:o man that hath left hou-e. or
wife. or brethrcn. or ,arent:. or childien.
for a.: k,Iinr'dom of God's sake, who shall
act re:cive reanifold more i:1 thia tine.
-nd in the world to co:ne eternal lif.
IAnd h"' not that pronmi:e been a'oundant-
lv fu'.idi Peter'e c::se? One thinks
has come to him in the veneration of mI
tude., who think cf him as the foremo-.
a,o tle of the church: no:- of a mne:n orial
to his nam'e so magnifitcent as that whic
rear-s itl lofty, graceful dame to the Ro-
man aky. han of the unfoldedT iuiness of his
siritual life asregistered in his epistles;
of the influence he has ceerted tnoen men
from the Pentecost onward: of that pvecu-
liar effluence of hein and cheer which lhe
ever has exhaled tbrough his individutal
need for~ painful discipline and his equally
trir.nmnhant realization of a pur-ified and~
ennobled character. '-rown strong ar.d ix-
riant out of the very soil of its manyv in-

firmitics. Sur-ely the renumnciation of Si-
mo, Peter was not in vain. either for him-
sef o- for the world. W hat that little
life of his maight have retmained to be, or
deterorat.ed to become, in its- narrow Sy-
rian round, if he had refused the cailof
Christ, who can adlequtately s'ay? But the
imaned contr-ast between .whas. he waonid
then have been and what he niow is suit-
fes to move us to the sw'ift acceptane
of every nroposal Christ makes to us. and
the sneedy answer to every call of His for
orselves andl tur service, at whatever
pesent cost that answer must be giv-en.

Seein: Christ.
Wh'ien Simeon went into the Teinle and

sawt the infant Christ he said. "Lord. now-
lettest Thou Thy servant depatrt in peace.''
W'shat was his reason? "For nine eves
have seen Thy salvation." Aye. that is it.
To see Jesus is to see Gdedi" saly.tion. aind
to see Go's salv-ation is to be rcady- to
die, and to he ready to die to be lit t:>
iv.-Reov. W. Y. Fullerton.

Illuminate From Wlitin.
Carve the mace frons within. not dre'ss it

fromi withiout. Within lies thie roingI'
room.1 the "tculptot's workishiop. Foir who-
evrt w"ould 'be Iair.r, illu.niinat ion maust be-
gin in the souil:the fece catchesC the gio-.r

Dath Struggle of Hawk and Snake.'
As Benjamin Bersot was crossing:

his farm he found a very large hawk
in a death struggle with a big black
snake.
The hawk mneasured 4%, feet from

tip to tip, and the snake was 6 feet
n length. The reptile was coiled
tightly about the body of the hawk,
and the bird's wings, feet and head
were pinioned In a dteath embrace.
After the reptile he.d crushed the life
ctt of the big bird it was in turn
killed by Mr. Bersot.
A large quantity of feathers and

some other evidences of a struggle
Were fouind in a hollow log near by,
indicating that the bird and snake had
both sought to inhabit the log, with
the result that a "rough house" was
started.- Dillsboro correspondence
Cincinnati Enquirer.

Bce Works in Darkness.
A bee that works only at night is

foind in the jungles of India. It is
an unusually large insect, the combs
being often six feet long, four feet
wide. and from four inches to sir
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LASTINC RELIEF.

J. W. Walls. Super-
intendent of Streets
of Lebanon, Ky.,
says:

"My nightly rest was broken, owing
to irregular action of the kidneys. I
was suffering intirsely from severe

pains in the small of my back and
through the kldneys and annoyed by
painful -passages of abnormal secre-

tions. No amount of doctoring relieved
this condition. I took Do.n's Kidney
Pills and experienced quick and lasting
relief. Doan's Kidney Pills will prove
a blessing to all sufferers from kidney
disorders who will give them a fair
trial." r

Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo. N. Y..
proprietors. For sale by all druggists,
price 50 cents-per box.

Getting Rid of Rats.
A farmer' tells the Sedalia Capital

that he rid his farm of rats in the fol-
lowing manner: "On a very large
Lumber of pieces of old shingles. I put
about one-half a teaspoonful of mo-
lasses, and on that, with my pocket-
knife, I scraped a small amount of
concentrated lye, and then placed the
shingles around under the stable
floors and under the cribs. The next
morning I found forty dead rats, ani
the rest vamoosed the farm and left
for parts unknown. I have cleared
many farms of the pests in the same
way and have never known it to fjil."
-Kansas City Journal.

Railroadinx in Japan.
Japan has 4236 miles of railway, of

which 210 miles were constructed in
1903. The number of passengers car-

ried on these railways in 1903 was

110,000,000. the freight transported
was 16,122.671 metric tons, and the
cash receipts amounted to about $23,-
800,000.
Beware of Olnttenert Fo: Catarrh Tha:

Contain Mercury,
as mercury will surely destroy the sense o'
smell and completely derange the whole sys-
tem when entering it through the muc"us
surfaces. Sucharciclesshould never be used
except on prescriptions from reputable phy-
sicians, ai the damage they will do is ten fold
to the good you can possibly derive from
them. dall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by F. J. Caeney t Co., Toledo, 0., contains
no mercury, and is taken internally, acting
directly u !)oa the blood and mucoussurfacei
of thesy,iin. In buying idall's Catarrh Cure
be sure you get the genuine. It is taken in-
ternally, ani made ia Toledo, Onio, by F.
J. Cheney & Co. Testimonials free.
Sold by Druggists; price, 75c. per uottle.
'lake iall's Family Pills for constipatios,

Germ Day.
The State of Utah has established

a holiday in honor of germs. It is
called General Health Day and is the
first Monday in October. On this day
all theatres, churches, public halls,
hotels, boarding houses, etc., must be
thoroughly disinfected.

Tavlor's Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Gum
and ilullen is Nature's great remedy-Cures
Coughs. Colds. Crou~p and Consumxption,and
all throat and lung troubles. At druggists,
25e., 50s. and $.00 per bottle.

Men worship God by thei' motives in
;oing to church as well as by their
manner when there.

BOY GAVE THEM IDEA.

f-ow Railroad Men Got Their Engine
Off "Dead Center."

A traveling man relates that while
riding on the new Orient line between
Harper and Anthcny a few days ago.
one of th,e side rods of the engine
broke, and the other side stopped on
"dead enter," so that when the re-

pair was madc it 'was impossible td
start the train again. He says:
"The engineer, the conductor, and
all the passengers took turns going
over the thing and trying to devise a
way to make it run. Finally a boy
came cut of the field where he had
been plowing to see what was going
on. He crawled through the wire
fence and sat down on the bank and
fanned himself with his straw hat.
"'If you'd back that last car up the

grade an' let 'er come down kerchunk,
that 'ud start her,' he finally suggest-
ed, deliberately.
"The railroad men snIffed contemnpL-
ously, hut the passengers aided with

the boy. Finally the conductor gave
orders that~the rear car be uncoupled.
No less than fifty passengers caught
hold and pushed the car up the grade.
Once at. the top the car was let go.
The loose coach gained momentum as
it came down the hill, and in spite of
the engIneer's admonition to '1et her
come down easy,' the emergency bat-
tering ram crashed into the train with
a tremendous thump. The engine was
bumped off 'center' all right"--Kan-
sas City Star.

.MICH-T HAVE SAVED IT.
ILoto Ii&.lh Frotnx Tom Mauc' Starch&

Food.

A little boy of eight years whose
parents dlid not feed h!m on the right

kind of food, was always necrvous and
sufferedu fr'om a weak eondiition of the
stomiacih and bowels. Finally he was

takenx down with appenicitis and after
theoper'ation the doctor, knowing that
hisintestinal digestion was v'ery weak,
PuLhim on Gr'ape-Nuts twice a day.
He rapidly recovered and about two
moths thereafter, his Father states,
"e has grown to be strong, muscular,
andsleeps soundly, weighs 62 pounds,
Rnd his whole system is in a tine con-
dition of health." Name given by
Postum Co., Bat,tle Creek. Mich.
It is plain thxgt if he had been put on

Grape-Nuts at an earlier period in his
ife, and kept from the use of fnods
that he could not digest he never
would have had appendicitis. That
lisease is caused by undigested food
lecaying in the stomach and bowels,
2ausing irritation and making for the
gowth of all kinds of microbes, setting
upa diseased condition 'which is the
ictive cause of appendicitis, and this

s more marked with people who do not
properly digest white bread.I
Grape-Nuts is made of the selected
arts of wheat and barley 7.nd by the
>eeuliar processes of the cooking at the -

'actory, all of the starch Is turne'd into
ugar ready for immediate digestion
tndthe more perfect nourishment of
illparts of the body, particularly the
>rain and nerve centres.
Read the little book, "The Road to
k7e11=i11e," fondn ercah n1re a

The In!iah Lanruage.
"Would you say a flock of fish?

asked a Frenchman.
"No: you would say a shoal of fish,

was the American's reply.
"Could you say a flock of oxen?"
"No: ? drove of oxen."
"A flock of bees?"
"No: a swarm of bees."
"Really," said the Frenchman, "thi

Ir confusing to me."
"i don't wonder that it is." th

American returned. "For every diffel
ent crowd there is a different word i

our language. Thus we say a covey c

partridges, a bevy of quails, a nile c

pheasants, a flight of doves. a wisp c

snipe, a mu:ter of peacocks. a broo

of grouse, a siege of herons. a buildin
of rooks, a stand of plovers, a wate

of nightingales, a clattering c

choughs, a pack of wcives. a ca.st c

hawks, a herd of swine. and so or

Inthe technical books on sports an

hun.ting you will find that every crow

of birds and of animals has its owi

special name. These special name

well trained sportsmen always use. -

New York Press.

To Abolish $pectacies.
Optimists believe,that .Dr. Stephe:

Smith, surgeon of the eye departmen
of Battersea Park Hospital, Notting
ham, England, has discovered a nei

treatment of the eye which will practi
cally abolish spectacles. It is stylei
"manipulation of .the eye," and is get
tle and gradual, occupying a few mir

utes daily, causing no pain and havinj
no injurious effect of any sort. Som

patients are cured in a week, and i:
all cases improvement is rapid.

Thirty patients who had bee:

obliged to wear spectacles for a Ion
time have so far been treated by Di

Smith, and, with a single exception, a]
have discarded glasses and can not

read, at either long or short distances
as well as people who have neve

needed assistance.
The cures of myopla, hypermetropi

and astigmatism are said to be pet
manent.-Philadelphia Telegraph.

Sharps and Flats.
John E. Boyd and his wife have git
ento the city of San Rafael one c

Thebeauty spcts around San Francisc
Bay, finely laid oui. gr;;unds of twent
acres, with a large and handsom
building, in memory of their dead one,

Superintendent Maxwell will ask th
New York Board of Education at it
nextmeeting to adopt a plan for gh
ingtenement distri:t school childre:
midday meal. If the plan should b

adqpted and the luncheons should cos

sixvents each. it would cost the cit
6,904,000 a year.

FITSrermanently cured. No fits or nervous,
nessafter first day's use of Dr. Kline's Greal
NerveRestorer,S2trial bottleand treatise fre<
Dr.R. H KLIsz, Ltd., 931 Arch St.. Phila., Pa

Bonaparte's house in St. Helena is now i
barn.

A Gnaranteed Curs For Ple.
tching, Blind, Bleeding or Protrudinl
Piles.Druggists will refund money if Paz<
Dintment fails to cure in 6 to 14_days. 50c

The coldest city in the word is Yakutsk
astern Siberia. ______ /

Mrv, Winslow's Soothing Syrup for childret
:eethng, soften the gum.e, reduces infiamma.

ion,allays pain, 'ures wind colic, 25e.a bottlE

There is more coal in Montana and Wyo
ningthan in Penn.sylvania.

Piso's Cure cannot be too highly spoken of
as acough cure.-J. W. O'BR.IEN, S222 Third
Lvenue, N., Minneapolis. Minn., Jan. t,'.IO,

Among the spoils of war taken at Liao.
angwas a pet pigeon.

-A Well Deservedl Tribute.
The awarding of the Grand Prize to the

Vinchester Repeating Arms Co.. New Ha-
cn Conni.. at the St. Louis lCxposition
oners uuoon this comp~any the highest

narkof d~istinction attained by any mnanu
aeturer of guns or amm:m~fitionf ini the

orld.Although a great number of med
dsweregiven, the only award of aGrn
P~rizewa< to the Winchester Repeatin4
XrmsCo.: given as it was ii competmtor
xiththe leading mianufactureri 01 all coun

'ies. it testifies decidedly to the super.or
tv of Winches.~ter rifles, shotguns and ant

Tniton. The sucess atined by thu
Winxlhester Repeating Arms Co. at tid
xposition is in'line with past honors. A
theParis Exposition they rc eived thL
GrandPrix. and wherever exhibited havi
lwaysbeen given the highest >caib!
prizes.This latest recognition os sutper
ioityis the natural result of thirty year
:fcareful and suaccessful enide> -,'r in main
ainngthe high quality of WVincheste:
rifles,shotguns and ammumition.

The way some people lay up treasuri
n Heaven they must think that relig

nisa nickel-ia-the-slot btisiness.

*Te Care a Cold in,One Day
TakeLaxative B3romo Quinine Tablets. Al
druggists refund money if it fails to cure
E.Grove's signature is on box. .25c.

Alligator hunters are wanted in Vene

Itch cured in 30 minutes by WVoolford'
SanitaryLotion. Never fails. Sold by al
druggists, SI. Mail orders promptly fi',e<
byDr.E. Detchon, Craiyfordsville, lad.

Sice i8-8 the popu:ation of Scotland has
increas'edfifty-two per cent.
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A PLAIN TALK

r On a Plain Subject In'
Plain Language.

The coming winter will cause at least
one-half bf the womeA to have catarrh,
colds,'coughs, pneumonia or consumption.
Thousands of women will lose their lives
and tems of thousands will acquire some

chronic ailment from which
KEEP they will never recover.
PERUNA Unless you take the nee-
IN THE essary precautions, the

read this) will be one of
f the unfortunate ones. Little or no risk

need be run if Peruna is kept in the house
and at the first appearance of any sygnp-
tom of catarrh taken as directed on the
bottle.
Peruna is a safeguard, a preventative, a

specific, a cure for all cases of catarrh,
acute and chronic, coughs, colds, consump-
tion, etc.
For free medical advice. address Dr. S.

B. Hartman. President of The Hartman
Sanitarium. Columbus, Ohio.

Potash'
is necessary for cotton to produce
high yields and good fibre.
Write for our valuable books on

fertilization: they contain informa-
tion that means dollars to the
farmers. Sent free on request.
Write now while you.think of it

to the
GERMAN KALI WORKS

New York- Atlain Ga.-
93NassauSt.,or aa%St.ro

john White & Co.
LOUISVILLFi KY.

Established 183"
Hekeri market pric.

FURS
and Hides.

9 BESTFOI

GUARANTEED CURE for all bowel troubi
blood, wind on the stomach, bloated bowel.,
pains after eating, liver trouble, sallow skin a
[regularly you are sick. Constipation kills mc
starts chronic ailments and long years of suffe
CASCARETS today, for you will never get v
right. Take our advice, start with Cascaret
money refunded. The genuine tablet stampbooklet free. Address Sterling Remedy Coin

--- INcun

EACH CAN.A
ith SOUTNtRN I

It's
to Your Intere

to use Good Luck Baking Powder-fori
for its economy and tor the premiulms
saving the coupon on the label of every <

COOD LU
Baking PoWC

Is a superior artcle- of unexcelled leaver
positive purity. Its sales have reached
proportions, by reason of which the little
cents per pound can is made possible.

Above is pictured the'coution which appears
aan. The little premium book in every can shoa
many articles and tells how to get them free.

Buy "Good Luck'' ,and save the coupons.
Write us, if your grocer cant supply yo.u.
It's to your mnterest.

THE SOUTHERN UFOs CO.

RIchmond, Va.
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CE DAN, r :
A COLD ON 1EE LUNGS TREATENS

TO BECOME SERIOUS.

Pe-ru-na Brings Speedy Rei'er. +

Mrs. H. E. Adams, es-Presidenfl"
nietto Club, of New Orieans., La.. writes
from 110 Gartieid Court, South Bend, lnd.*
as follows:
'"Iam pleased to endorse Persos,

as I toot. it about a year afo and it
soon broutght me rettef from a coLAd
on m lungs wc threatened to be
serious.
"The 'lungs were sore and inflamed

coughed a couple of hours every night, nd
I felt.that something must be done before
my lungs became affected.
"Peruna wgs suggested by some of my

friends who had used it, and acting aipom
their advice I tried it and found that it
was lbe to bring about a speedy cure.
You have my hihest endorsement and
thanks for the good it did me."

Brmling the Praises o Peruna.
Mrs. Frances Wilson, 32 Nelson St.

Clinton, Mass., writes:
"H;td you seen me at the time of my ill-

ness and now, you would not wonder that
I take delight in sounding the praises of
Peruna.

"liv ailment was a severe cold which at-
tacked the bronchial tubes and lungs.

"Ifotlowed your special directos
and afterusingixbottlesofPeruna.
I was on -my fret again. 1 think~
Peruna a wonaderul mnedicine.'
You Want the -Best

COTTON GIN.sr
MACHINERY

Ask Anj Experienced Sinner AbUeb "
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